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A NEW SPECIES OF Villa Lioy (DIPTERA: BOMBYLIIDAE)
PARASITIC ON Leptotes trigemmatus (Butler) (LEPIDOPTERA:

LYCAENIDAE) FROM CHILE.

UNA NUEVA ESPECIE DE Villa Lioy (DIPTERA: BOMBYLIIDAE)
PARASITO DE Leptotes trigemmatus (Butler) (LEPIDOPTERA:

LYCAENIDAE) DE CHILE

Neal L. Evenhuis 1

RESUMEN

Una especie nueva de Bombyliidae, Villa manillae, oblenido de la mariposa Leptotes
trigemmatlls (Lycaenidae) del norte de Chile, está descrita e ilustrada. El exuvium de la
pupa de V. manillae está descrita e ilustrada también. Este es el primer caso documentado
de un bombílido como parasítico de Lycaenidae.

ABSTRACT

A new species of Bombyliidae, Villa manillae, reared from the lycaenid butterfly
Leptotes trigemmatlls from northem Chile, is described and illustrated. The pupal
exuvium of V. manillae, n. sp., is also described and illustrated. This marks the first record
of a bee fly parasitic on Lycaenidae.

INTRODUCTION

The immature habits ofBombyliidae are rela-
tively unknown, so specimens of bee flies asso-
ciated with hosts are of great importance in
increasing our knowledge of the biologies of
these flies. Specimens of Villa recently sent by
Ing. (E) agroDante Bobadilla of the Uni versidad
de Tarapacá for indentification contained afine
series of specimens in excellent condition reared

from Leptotes trigemmatus (Butler) and proved
to be a very noteworthy record.

Comparison with descriptions of adults of
known species of Villa Lioy from Chile in addi-
tion to using Rall's (1975) key to Chilean Villa
species showed that the material represented a
new species closely related to Villa argentifllla
(Philippi). A check of the existing literature of
host data of Bombyliidae (DuMerle, 1975;
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unpub1.records of this author) showed that this
marked the first record of a bee fly parasitizing a
lycaenid butterfly. It is also the fírst record of a
bee fly parasitizing a butterfly. All other records
of Bombyliidae parasitizing Lepidoptera are of
moths, with other known Villa spedes predomi-

- nanUy parasitizing various members of the
Noctuoidea.

SYSTEMA TICS

Villa manillae Evenhuis, new species

Adult. Male and female. Body length: 4.5-9.0
mm. Head. Black, face only slighUy produced,
rounded in profile; eyes dichoptic, separated at
vertex by 2.5 x width of ocellar tubercle; front
thin black pilose, yellow scales on lower half,
densest at bases of antennae; face black, tip of
oral margin paler brown, with dense yellowish
white scales, yellow pilose with a few black hairs
mixed in below antennae and on gena; antennae
black; segment I cylindrical, length slighUy longer
than width, black brisUes dorsomedially, white
hairs ventromedially; segment 11subspherical,
black hairs laterally; segment III (Fig.l)
subconical basally, tapering sharply to long thin
apical portion (similar to Hemipenthes spp.),
style minute, apical; antennal ratio: 1.5: 1:5; oc-
eiput and postgena dark gray dusted, small patch
ofblack tomentum dorsally, dense white tomen-
tum laterally and ventrally; proboseis brownish
black, thick, length slightly longer than oral
margin; palpus brownish gray, length about 1/3
length of proboseis..

Thorax. Mesonotum and scutellum dark gray
to black, with scattered white hairs on disc, dense
yellowish white pilose anteriorly and laterally,
black tomentum dorsally, a few scattered orange
hairs admixed dorsally in fresh speeimens,
prescutellar area with patch of yellowish white
tomentum; pleura gray, dense and thick yellow-
ish white pilose above, dense white tomen tose
and with thin white hairs below; coxae and 1egs
dark brown to black; coxae with white hairs and
scales; femora black, at most, fulvous on basal1/
2, yellowish white scales basally, black scales
apically; tibiae and tarse black; halter stem and
knob yellowish to yellowish white.
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Wing. Base of wing proximal to humeral
crossvein and arculus tinted smoky gray, remain-
der of wing hyaline; veins dark brown; basicosta
and basal portion of costal vein with dark brown
to black scales and black hairs; origin of R2+3
slighUy distad of r-m crossvein; 2 submarginal
cells; fírst posterior cell slighUy narrowed at
wing margin; widths of second, third, and fourth
posterior cells subequal at wing margin; anal cell
subequal in width to r-m crossvein at wing mar-
gin.

Abdomen. Dorsum grayish brown, with scat-
tered white hairs and dense black tomentum;
yellowish white pile laterally on tergites 1-11;
tergites 11,IV, VI-VII with white tomentose band
basally, tergite III with small patches of yellow-
ish white scales basally not forming a complete
band; lateral margin of tergites III, V, VI and
posterior 1/20fIV with dense tuftofblack scales;
tergite VII with tuft of silvery white scales later-
ally; stemites brown, with white scales and sparse
white hairs, black tomentose bands at bases of
stemites III, V, VI, and VII.

Male genitalia (Fig.2). In lateral view with
gonocoxites long, linear-Ianceolate, tapering from
base to apex; gonostylus small, bifíd, with hooked
upper lobe; epiphallus slighUy longer than
aedeagus, thick, broad, slightly curved to apex,
lateral portions curved dorsally so as to form
channel medially on dorsal surface, ventral sur-
face with sclerotized medial carina, membranous
only at tip; aedeagus long, thin, slighUy shorter
than epiphallus; aedeagal bulb (sperm pump) in
dorsal view conical-ovate; aedeagal apodeme in
lateral view rounded, moderately sclerotized along
apical margin; lateral rami fairly large, foliate;
epandrium subtriangular in lateral view, height
about 1/2 height of gonocoxites, with posterolat-
eral portion longer than height of epnadrium;
cercus rounded, partially exserted.

Female genitalia. Not dissected.

Pupa (Fig.3). Lengths. Body:8.5 mm. Head
width: 2.2 mm. Thorax width: 2.5 mm. Abdomi-
nal width: 2.5 mm, tapering to 0.7 mm at the
apical segmento Pigmentation: generally pale
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yellow overall; dorsal abdominal chitinous rods
and caudal spines reddish brown; setae translu-
cent yellowish white to white.

Head. Subspherical, slighUy longer than wide,
with well produced antennal sheaths bearing
small basolateral and thicker and stronger apical
pair of cephalic spines; ven ter of head capsule
with two pairs of setae slight1y above and
lateral to antennal sheaths; proboseis extends
to thorax, ending before tips of fore coxal
sheaths, proboseis sheath bearing pair of small
darkly sc1erotized cephalic spines at basal 11
3, pair of small setae lateral to proboseis spines;
lateral and dorsal portions of head capsule
bare.

Thorax. Two pairs of setae dorsolaterally in
middle otherwise dorsum bare; pleura with 3
pairs of setae medially at base of wing sheath.
Prothoraeic spiracle small, slight1y paler in
color than surrounding area, locatedjust above
coxal sheaths and anterior to wing sheath on
anterior edge of thorax. Base of halter sheath
evident laterally above wing sheath anterior to
abdominal segment I.

Abdomen. Tergite I dorsally with 8 pairs of
long, thick, curved setae, hooked apically, ex-
tending longitudinally to posterior 2/3 of seg-
ment 11,bases of setae thick, flattened; dorsum
with 7 small darkly chitinized rods medially;
pleura with 3 pairs of setae, the most posterior
seta thickest, subequal in length to dorsal setae.
Tergites 11-VII with strong, darkly chitinized
arrow-shaped dorsal rods oriented longitudi-
nally, extending laterally almost to pleural setae
as follows: 31:26:26:24:19:16; with 6 pairs of
long and short dorsal setae placed in between
chitinous rouds; pleural setae on segments 11-
VII as follows:6:6:5:5:5:4; sternites 11-VII with
setae on posteriormargins as follows: 6:6:6:8:8:8;
Segment VIII with 2 pairs of strong, chitinized
dorsal spines, 1 pair of small or vestigial spines
lateral to dorsal spines; with 2 pairs of thick
lateral setae. Segment IX (anal segment) with
two produced lobes, each with 3darkly chitinized
spines, top 2 pairs oriented posterolaterally,
bottom pair smaller, oriented ventrolaterally.
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Types.Holotype male (BPBM 15, 187) and
allotype female from CHILE: Tarapacá: Pampa
del Tamarugal: Refresco, 24.xii.1991,R.
Mendoza, reared in lab from pupa of Leptotes
trigemmatus. Paratypes: CHILE: Tarapacá:
Iquique: Pampa del Tamarugal: Refresco: 4
males, 2 females, topotypic, collected with
types, reared in laboratory from Leptotes
trigemmatus; 2 males, 3 females, Iquique, 1000
m, 14.vi.1986, 16.i.1986, 22.ix.1987, D.
Bobadilla, A. Gallardo, (2 on Prosopis flow-
ers); 1 male, Iquique: Pintados, 4.vi.1986, H.
Vargas, on Prosopis tamarugo flowers; 1 fe-
male, Arica: Panamericana Norte, 20.vi.1985,
D. Bobadilla, on Prosopis tamarugo flowers.
The holotype and allotype are in the Bishop
Museum, Honolulu (BPBM); paratypes are in
the Universidad de Tarapacá, Arica, the U.S.
National Museum of Natural History, Wash-
ington, D.C. and BPBM.

Etymology. The speeific name derives from
the Spanish, manilla,=bracelet; and refers to
the banding of the abdominal tergites.

DISCUSSION

This speeies runs to Villa argentiflua (Philippi)
in Hall' s key (1976). Villa argentiflua is known
only from material collected in the central and
southern provinces of Chile; V. manillae is
known only from northern Chile. The new spe-
eies described here can be separated from
argentiflua by the less extensive fuIvous color
of the legs (this color restricted to the bases
of the femora in manillae, but present on the
femora, tibiae, and basitarsi in argentiflua), by
the dense covering of black tomentum on the
entire dorsum of the mesonotum (this tomen-
tum forming longitudinal vittae in argentiflua),
by the black ground color of the face (fulvous
in argentiflua), and by the differences in male
genitalia (shorter epandrium in manillae and
differently shaped epiphallus and gonostylus).

There appears to be a large amount of size
variation in this species as is evident from the
type series, in which body length varies from
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4.5-9.0 mm. However, the diagnostic charac-
ters for the speeies are consistent for speeimens
examined. Only the amount of fulvous color
on the femora shows significant variation, e.g.,
from the basal 1/4 of the fore femur to almost
2/3 of the hind femur (the amount of fuIvous
color is always least on the fore legs).

The pupa has a cephalic setation pattern typi-
cal for members of the Anthraeinae (Hull, 1973;
Marston, 1964; Painter & Hall 1960), but the
ventral spines near the base of the proboseis are
much more reduced than in other Villa species. A
revision of all known pupae of Anthraeinae (in-
cluding Exoprosopini and Villini) will have to be
made to ascertain variation and generic and spe-
cific differences among the taxa.
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Fig. 1. Villa manillae, n. sp.. antenna, lateral view.

B~
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Fig. 2. Villa manillae, n. sp., male genitalia. a) lateral view; b) detail of
gonostylus; e) dorsal view of aedeagal complex.
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Fig. 3. Villa manillae, n. sp., pupa. a) habitus,lateral view; b) detail of cephalic
area, ventral view.
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